Introduction
These records were generated using funds from the LepNet project (Seltmann et. al., 2017 ) -a national effort to create digital records for North American Lepidoptera. The dataset published herein contains the label data for all North American specimens of Cossidae and Sesiidae residing at the Oregon State Arthropod Collection as of March 2019. A beta version of these data records will be made available on the OSAC server (http://osac.oregonstate.edu/IPT) at the time of this publication. The beta version will be replaced in the near future with an official release (version 1.0), which will be archived as a supplemental file to this paper.
Methods
Basic digitization protocols and metadata standards can be found in (Shepard et al. 2018) . Much of the newer material was identified by two specilaists on Sesiidae: Mr. John Vernon and Mr. Benjamin G. Thompson. Identifications were reviewed by Jon Shepard and Paul Hammond using Barnes and McDunnough (1911) and the Digital Guide to Moth Identification (Moths Protographers Group, 2019) . Nomenclature follows that of Hodges (1983) and the Moth Photographers Group (2019) and was checked again using the species matching tool produced by GBIF (https://www.gbif.org/tools/ species-lookup). Additional material from outside of North America is present, but was not digitized and catalogued at this time.
Results

As of March
Label data for these specimens can be accessed via online data portals that serve osac IPT data (e.g., www.gbif.org) or by direct download via the archived datasets stored in the supplemental files of this paper.
Discussion:
In Minor corrections and other small modifications made in the future to this dataset will be accomplished by issuing a new version and providing a file of modified records to the supplemental files. Major additions, such as new records, new data fields, new contributors or other significant modifications will be accomplished through the generation and release of new datasets.
